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1 1j Ml N OT O N POST our Government," he reminded us that NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
COL, J, J. SMAI.I.WOOD.

This so-call- ed Cjolonel denies1 being local snonTs.
Eggs retail at 25 to 80 cent per do- -

'I

The Patrons ofl Iercy celebrated
their Sth anniversarypon Monday last
by a parade through 'the principal
streets of the city, thj annual address
being delivered at sl Luke's church
by the Grand President, J. W. Green,
which was listened tojby a large audi-

ence. The "Patrons,! a colored bene-

ficial organization, made a very, fine
appearance on the streets.

di

Rev. F. W. E. PeChau, pastor of St
Paul's Evangelical :Lutherau Church,
delivered an eloquent and deeply in
teresting lecture on Wednesday night,
on the subject of Marjiin Luther. The
Church was crowded lo its utmost ca

The Wilmington Light Infantry are
to be supplied with new guns. They
were expected to arrive' from Raleigh
yesterday.' '. . .' j

Yesterday, the .."Festival of All
Saint," the congregations olgt. James
and . St. John's Jad joint service of
Morning Prayer and Holy. tSucharut
at SL James' Church, at ll o'clock,
and at Oakdale Cemetery at 4 p m.

Haverly'si Unite4 Consolidated
Amerieaa. Speetaealar Euro-
pean Mastodon Minstrels.
This famous company of 40 carefully

and well selected artists, will appear
for one night only, Friday November,
2d, 1833, at the . Opera House, and
proraises to be one of the fashionable
entertaiuments of tbe season. To bring
them here .the expense will be very
high, but as they are strictly first-cla- ss

in every particular, the management
have felt that th citizens of Wilming-
ton would fill the house, thereby show-

ing their appreciation of good talent.
All the new songs andpopular music
will be introduced in the first and sec-

ond part, the whole concluding with
the pleasing and side splitting oppretta,
in 3 scoucs , entitled the "Princess of
Madagascar." - For particulars sec ad-

vertisement in another column. )

Enlei fd at the ronloffi.ee at WUming-q- m

A' C--
i J SeC3ml Class Midler.

XjiifoV ADVERTISING.
Eight (S) liuea, Nonparei) typecon-stitut- e

a square. ?

Kifty'cchta per line for the lirst lii-ertio-ii

kn tweuty-ilv- e cents per line
tor e:ci a'MitioHal insertion.

Jl ailvortiscmcnta will be charged
,ltlie aliovej-atcs- , except on Hpecial

contract- - .'--.-

The subscription 'price to Thk WiL-MiNoio- N

I'ost is 12 00 per year; six
months $1,00. : y ,

ci)iu:n:iiications on business
mi,V ln a'l'lrPsr,od to Tub Wilming-
ton I'osr. Wilmington, N. C.

Wo iuve heard some crilicisius on

the conduct of Mr: Sutton, of Chowan,
e felieve wa can speak forc uniiy.

him, lie i as faithful to the c&use of
Kpublicauisra as any in his county,
g,,.l he will- - carry bis county for Mr.
p,)()l by a handsome majority .

r -
Uev. Garland White is sending mon-e- j
lijjiiio Irom the sale of bis influence

iipJkirgirila". .'The colored people should
not p.'iy any attention U him, be is,

gn( has' ' been, a Democrat for jtars.
'o colored man should voto a bourbon"

Ut'iiiocralio ticket unless he is tired of
Tuling- ' i.

( OI.. O. II. HLOCKER.
We! are exceedingly glad to bear that

t'ol. O. II. Hlocket aud two others have
juircb.iu'd that valuable swamp pro-

perty in Ui)bo.'"!i county, known as
P.ig Swamp. It is believed lo be the
most valuable property in tho slate,
hihI we- hope that our fiieinl RSocker

..will iiiakf a haudsoiae thiDg of it. '

. Mr Joiio li- - ('ox, chairman of tht
iiisl tiwrict ccnvriitioii, shou4d eeo

Wa'l'b ll hihI (Joke are met by Liberals
ami IIi i ubiioaoH on i vory idump, thai
Jrvi'J ;M'aiid fraud in calling thclw-- ,
ti,'m "is' ti"perly ex iflweU. U okinner
i d'u i.ifv ! clvct'd iho. people 'f tfie

itjiiniry know with what iufa-m- y

it iv 'Iiiih'. :

Htst IHslrirl Convention..
tin harmony existing in tlie- first

ilhtiict (oiiviiitiou was wing lo tlio
'

nly ac'.ioifof Messrs Spwili tfiter- -

m, Ui .Ha-- s O-.'- :kh others. Ti e gen
tifmeu iihu..mI abuvo We hav.' theplvus- -

orv'tif kinv-viii- ;ud can s:iy with ruth
Aa;v.ii k uo Wu'( ur niorf ener- -

gctV """I Itiibl'i1-- lii'i'u-blictto- in the
state It II"". t'Ji i". U. I ool is not
i'b i itil it will !!; bt owing .tf a fail u r

vi'i ilu'ir in ib their duty trom uo
uuiil tint sini. K's djwn on .the day of

. i- taction.
-

f: C. I'OOLE.
Let it no saul alter the 20th. ui Ao- -

vtnibcr, IjSSS, that the honest people
Wtlio lit North Carol'tua District, be
lievo of the ballot, box, and
tlitrctoflk have elected that' able and
pure miiii Hon. Charles U. Toole, as
tlieir roptesentativfl to tb ISth ' Con
gress, that will be the case if every He
jublicaii aiid Libern.1 will do their full
duty. : )

PKHSOKALS.
Hon. A. s. eyntonr, Judge of U. 5?

litriyt Court,- Hon.'iW.' S. O'K. Hob
iooii, I'rstrict Attorney, AVillia Hagly,
Aiilnt.'Ltit. l)itri,''... . VtliirllP.'. . Mai. J. I

- - - v - - w - J I

HiM.lT.s. Marshal, and Col. 1. C
Voitnn, Collector of the 1th District,

'
fr in the city the past week looking
fler iho srtairs of the U. 8. District

CourvhW. cgnvcnrd here Btu Tues-
day UMinuug Ut;

VIK(.IA.
our next issue the Virginia

i l take place, aud the quest-
ion hether Democratic Uepublicau

"mh vau imp 111 lilt !uuiu vi
oof. will be ilei-ide-

it ii lVmovratic liepublicanim oi
I ta? vnt m,Jp , repTesented by Muhooe,
j ith bUfbouistu proscription intolera

nce on the y.her, represented by the
WcalUl DtfiutH-rati- c paiiy.

Vat nide favoring free bUotj fair
kvam n,I umverl iucation, while

we did not create this boundless ex
panse, but. that it existed in its mighty
proportions the same as now,
when the savage was its undisputed
lord; nor did he forget to recall our at-

tention to the fact that semi-b- at barons
Russia is the mistress of still more ex--
tensiye,aominionB. He also dwelt In ap
propriate terms upon the vast accumu
lation of wraith aud its imposing conse
quence upon and among onr people.'
But with the dignity of years, experi
ence, exalted station! and more exalted
wisdom, he sought to urge upon all
that none of the magnificent trappings
of power constitute a stale but men;
free minded men, "as' much above dull
brutes indeed, in forest, brake or den,
as beast, themselves exceed cold rocks
and brambles rude." We hope that
such a lessou may not be lost upon the
American people. Who is it that in

'this county are teaching, by precept,
comluct and legiaia ion, that the citi-
zens of this county are not men? Those
who deny the lull rights of manhood,
to certain colors; those who prescribe,
by flagsovei the doors of thef "faithful,"
the .free voters of a state,' and deny
to a people the rht to elect their
rulers. More of this anon.

uity Items.
Uev. Mr. Peschau, the talented pas-

tor of St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church delivered a very interesting
lecture on Wednesday eve-

ning last, in response to an invitation
of the YouDg People's Association of
that Church. The musie which was
both voqal and instrumental, a on
Sunday evening, was very fine.

Edward Kidder, Esq who has been
travelling for his health has returned
and is again at business.

Parlies aro being arrested and tried
belbro Justice Millis on the charge of
failure to list taxes.

, 1
A catch ot the thousand bunches

was the result of one hauling of the
seiue at W E. Davis & Sou's fishery on
Wednesday.' ,

From the Signal Office we learn that
thero wsa j a lisrht frost in Western
North Cat(oliua and Virginia on Wed-
nesday morning

YThe List of Premimus of the Dixie
Agricultural aud Mechanical Pair,
which is lo be held at Wadesboro on
the tStti, 14ch and :10th of Novemoer,
has been issued. ;

r It has been t uggested that the ens-jio-

ol tuking up collection lor the Ox-l- b

fd Orphan Asylum on Thanksgiving
Dtay be not negketed this year by the
various churchy. The day set apart
by the President is Thurslay, the 29th
ilVt. -f- r'-.:

. .. ...

AI r. Of o. It. French is the oldest
merchant in North Carolina. , He has
been doing busiuess continuously in
th's city about 62 years. lie never has

, failed and by close : economy and strict
attention lo business, he has succeeded
in making a large fortune.

The Produce Exchange, which was

recently removed to the building foot
of Princess street, Is uot only in a much
better locality than formerly, but has

greatly enlarged its borders and im-

proved its facilities. Everything bears
a very ueat ap earatice.

Yesterday was "All Saints Day,"

andwas duly obs.eved by the Epiaco- -

pil Church aud by St Thorn'. Catho

lic Church. St Jamea' and St. John's
cougregatuos had joint service in the
forenoon at the, former church and Jn

the afternoou at Oakdale Cemetery.
. :. '&

The trains on the southern road! wer

delayed Tuesday. uight and Wednewlay
by an accident on the Northeastern
Railroad, between Florence and Char-

leston. A traiu "of ixtfJ cars loaded

with cross ties went through a treMle

oyer the;Santee Kive. The eogiaeer,
Cxrney StraUoB, was killed,. an the
fireuiau and others were irund.' ''i

UiLou Thomas, au unksovn colored

uiao, haiitoe tiotu Maryland, who ia

fturfeung from sere re aUck l rJand who baa Urea gung apouv mjc

srree's for some liaie in acoodilioo not

uiu4 io tne public ge, was taken U
hand by tb authorities on Monday

laot and givej trarwportatian aa far M

Weldon oa hU way boaa, ' which h

mJ h was deitrroua of reacaiag.

l"buaai Saw Mill of Mr. tl B.

Watktea, iu Moatgvmery ouuoty. was
iVv n of a lertible calaaitv oa St- -

urday iai- - The boilec exploded ae4

! Ixdbette aaJ Twuaaj SUaker, ad
daaftrottJly wvande Mr. aixiaa.
ts k.Lt,f. cuaaected wiik the aaDl
A WI

wtre Udly daruagtNL Tb kodiaa iaf

aTkVOF WILMIQTOF,
:Mato s Ornc, October 3D 1583.

Sealed Proposals
I1X BE RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICEVy

until s o clock P. M., Kovember 5th, 1st.
(when they will be opened by tbe Board or

Aldermen In tbe presence of bidders), lor
jt

Supplying the blocks and paving North
Water street, from it InterbecUun .with
Market street to ila intrsrrUoii with Mul
berry street, about SUO sqaare yards of
paTement, to be laid with approved gran-
ite blocka. Tbe street will berradeJaad
tbe aand for bedding will be del: vexed at.
ineworK. v 1

Bida will at the aaine time be received
for supplying 20.O.H) good bard paving brlcka .

and laying about 1.UU0 square yards oi aide-wa- lk

pavement.
Bids for supplying tbe materials (atone

and brick,) and for laying the pavements-wll- l
be received separately if bidders so

desire. -

All bids aaay be rejected U considered toonigh. - . -
: tspeclflcaUona in dotall can be seen at this

onlce on and after the 23d Inst-- , at noon.
E. IX HALL,

: Mayor and Chairman ol Street and
octant V barf Committee. '

Bargains in Shoes,
LARGE STOCK OK.yEUVVEA

Boots and Shoes
gk.ND OFFER STECIAL BARGAINS OH

-
' '"- -

. v

r?- MANY 11UN 1X3,

yOMEH MOROCCO SllOEU AT 11.

and tl.oO, Wortn 51,75 and: :.V0.

Call early nad gel your WluU--r .shoes
from

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONtj.

- 10S North Front street:
jj 13-- tf.

B. P. Sparkman,
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

FRANKLIN, VIUOINl.t. -

Good, easy fchavo and hair cut. Iu latct)
style, rerlect aaliblacUOn given. .Scdal
attention paid to family work.

Wilmington lt. Kraukliu ,aelte, Po-
lice Gaztlte. l'oll.e News. Norfolk Vtr-Rlula- n,

Norfolk Evenls,-- New an l l"orU-mou- th

Times Uken . . oct Jb-- lt

A Brilliant Scheme.
DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY CO.

Norfolk, Virginia.

The IranchiNeof thih cuteririe Is baed '

upon the charter k ran ted by the legisla-
ture of the Htate U the liual Mwamplnal Company, and 10. legality has beenfairly tojiusd lcfore tho Couru

The object In view Is tho "improve-
ment nd cxlenaiou''. ol tbe. (tial, ant-....- ..... , . . a o .oparchasoof fhetlckt-U-, of wlucH there are
ohly

25,000 WITil 356 FRIZES.
the Drawing ban been ilicU lor iht)

22d of November, 1883,
at which tlnio. W.TIIuljr m.STlDNE-MF.N- T.

tl will he made iu the city ot Nor.
folk; before the puMl. . ud uikIi r tlif

of a com ni 1 1 ol rclialilt. i a.

and in like luaaut-- r ccb u
month.

-- Tickets Uariiii: date H. tnntcr 3'lh
bold good lor the Drawiug of Novetuu-r- .

. ClIKMaS;'
r

Capital Prize $5,000.
1 PiUe of SVw i aj.itM
l do i.v t . i.o1 do l.'ll do - u . i
I do ..... i I.. .. u... Ji'i- -
1 do J - JM:
1 do 3J U. .... . .. '
1 do Ji U JJ
S do po a- - ,. Ulj do ' arc J

lai Jo 1 arr
I'M do . are. i,ij

a of. !'or, r

t Of - ... , J.I ..

TickotH onl l.OO.
Plan of Lot(y :u.Ur Ui tbat if Iau..-Un- a

Company. ,

J. B. nORBiCIJ, Jtf.iiagcr,
Hpecial alto.tion l la ' iU4 to tb ful ia

X 'Moll. Va ftoijtori '4.lQri ln rTME w-ma-
l WAurO I O,' t f. tAJTl t.H V O s I A It V b

dioatW4 wlUthnni.. Hon a to. tltn,TtifWo TkottMid m4 V .Cly liotur. a
BBwt fTlnm lAs-'.- L 4raic. ta UA
plmf os vetatr 2sltlit'ttucw. nujs at I,. '

ArpikcaiMMi k riuH t4. mr for
r otir Mamhl k

ftaiaiy ntva. (ti( miM, oraely a 4
Ima of i llo.HanlUareloi ba ml t; Lpteae
raUk taa hf f.O. Bxy orocr cr-UT- d

imUmrK.

MMsatarrttM a lrtt wsm
A S'lra

I. r. HMSUtAC'lt .
.HorMI.VaA(aU tut !fc. mt Tvarc tf . a :r4

wtata-i-

wTATn or siKTH (jtbiUYt;
? aw ila Ta art t ar.

Ook U. XAe,a riur.a.
Hmrr UmhmmK Pwa Sw

lj-- f . a. k. taaMt ajsa
t i ai-T- Ckie, a-
, mt tatasi sasf . , j
IT m-m- aa4 mw mf aa-- .

I Una ik I rvrftr-afs'- y a,
t n.M( a4 ' U tuaviia flL Oaa '

iMintM d !.. '.m rt .. a 4 ttitm
m . mmim. mm tmmrnU m iMsat aula -- 1 1

law Ut--t ara .e frn W (a. J Wa..
aa4 a aa iewii ia y9rnf . a Vav

IetantonMUM4U'M'StraM R. Ziri calk to. mm
a-- A ..am WW' Say

im nfmtm tfcaj Ma, i u ta- r
A.' tx m . ,nwa La U

axaA. mm

uia aittMl, li.ail 4Miatl t at!t.
IM iAk Aay C mmim i '.Mia

the man charged in our columns some
weeks ago with being guilty of an in- -
fapious crime, becaute of a typographi
cal error. But we state most positively
that the affidavit said J. J. : Smallwood
and not as it appeared in the Post J.
il. Smatiwoodv Thia so-call- ed Colo
nel Suiallwood is the maa wanted oa
thin side of the line. Gome over, Colo-
nel, and see your friends, who will
help you visit the Penitentiary in the
honored company xf the sheriff.

ANOTHER LIU BAILED TO
THE CROSS.

I Byrelegraph to the Mornlug Star.)
Galveston. October 31. An Austin

Hpecial says that notwithstanding re- -

pcaien inquiries, noining lurtlier lias
been . received regarding the alleged
uprising of five hundred negroes in
MilacrcouBty. it, is now believed that
the trouble had no existence but in the
fear j of the- - whites, occasioned by a
meeting jf colored people, ca;l!o J to
discuss the recent decision of the su-
preme court ou the civil rights bill.

It is astonishing how; many negro
--riots ihtre are just before an election
Either Democratic imagination, or their
willingpess to liebeats.the world.

Call ol" Primary Convention.
Hotisi: of Eisners, Puir-ADKU'iii- 1

October 23J, 1SS3. j
To the Clcriy and Jjnily within, the (imiis

of Ike- - lie w Diocese in North Caro-
lina; :

' 'V
Dkak Ukkthken: Tuo dividiou of

the Diocese of North Carolina having
beeu ratified, by lh approval 'of both
Houses of the General Convention, it
now becomes my duty, agreeably with
the provisions of Canon O, taction 1,
title III, to summon the Primary Con-
vention ol the new DioceseTT there-
fore hereby call such Convention, to
meet in Christ Church, New li?rue, on
Wednesday, December 12oh, at 10
o'clock A. M., lor the purpose of or-- '
ganizing toe now JJiocesa antf electing
a Bishop for the same.
", , T. D. LymA;N,

Bishop of North Carolina.
We cannot understand why this cou-Vt-mioi- i'

was iiot called to couyeiMO in
this city; to a disinterested observer it
would tlr.it'-- WilAiingtoa w.;is the
pla.ee jto ijitvc iicid it.

COIA JOM.S AXI KEV. AK-LA-

Hlllti:.
J'his is certaiuly xc ciliuly rich.

Jones-(so-calle- Colonel), in big cp8,
is advertised to sptak in Friukiin, Va ,

on Monday nex t . Wi li t be colored
people of thai county ailow a man who
tui;hl 'tt be in the. peiiuutiary to in-

stinct th-- ui Low to vote. A tr.t-une- r

umii ih.B Jimes iu taot uUiU ibo pris
on wall ti tlav. . Alexander A. Jones,
a forger, a bribe ta'- - : ar.vl thii f, runs
away from hii st.it j, and at tbeiottance
of Democratic money is trvinir to self
out his race in our sister state, Virginia
Tlii.s man "Jones is ; tcouipanud aud
assi.-tt-d by one Bev. Carlaud White,
nVho has been in Democratic harness
fo.rl Jiiot;ey years. Noted ih'u lly for
breaking up everV concrecatiou that
he-ha- been called to fjr several years.
We :h ise our coloml 'friemh t give
thesrt tianipa thtVi go by pay no atleu
tion lothf iii. Wh-.r- they arc kuown.
they woulil not be tolerate! in poTuics".

The poet whonsked for Bv)nre hea'v

enly ,ower t enable iudividupls to see

themselves as others iee, them, solicited,
unquestionably, a bitter boon, and one
of doubtful ability. Thti heart-sickenin-

despondency attendant upon a con-ciousa-

of the uncharitable, and fre-

quently unjuit, t'stiutato set 'upon u:;r
acts and purposes by those who are not
gifted with wisdom to try our .hearts
and views, would much ofteuer ffara-liz- d

our highe'. hopes aud set b ick

our rcsoivei to auieuu our cuuuiiiuu
than it would assist in the work or

But while' this is true in
the casel'f individuals, uothiog can be

more wholesome lor a - people in the

aggregate than an oppoituuity lo con-

template themselves from the stand-

point of a disiutereaUHl looker ou who
s not one of them,

Such au advanias we

had, in tte visit to our country of the
grtat and justly famcua Lxd Chief

Justice of England By the way, we

wonder if when Coteridge had for bis

tH4 a tis, at the "quite a family rarty,"
iu Ih Bootou hvUl, r.taided over by

Beast Bullet, liov. Jarvis ami lady, our

executive couki have answered upon

inquiry ac5 Question of a seoealoji-ca- l

vharacttr a? Mood propounded of

iho heroltiVot.th ."BriJg f gn-- "

Could eur U arned lueruor, if o--

Jay, Ute the relaiiowUij of Joho
Taylor afcd tfmuel Taj lor Colcridg

to bis iilustrioua Wlow ubjvU iv
rAV f Masachuetta Autocrat

ol the Brtakfat Tahle. No.?? .'..But

we dixm. Jn dairh:. addrew

at the AcaJeoiy of iluk, ioNew

York, in rtpou to the ipeechea of

llewra. iheprj. KuSl and Kvaru,

the BriUh Chief Juuc aM may
n'tM acd weighty thlr
OBea whUe to fonder. WhilPtraU-latio- c

bU hearer wroo th tat txttat

zen. ; :;.,'." f . .
'

Fish are getting to be a Httle more
plentiful. ,. i

Kheriff Morrill, of Onslow : county ,
was in tne citr Tuesdat la&Lv. v I

'"'- v - -
Ifahala Griffin died1 at the : county

Poor House on Satnrdaylast of scrofula.

There were two death at the County
Poor House daring the month of Octo-

ber. '. .
'

The matrimonial fever has broken
out at Point Caswell and is raging se
verely. , . ; ; . '.-

There were only two deaths at the
Uountj Poor House during the month
of October. -

A very sick colored man was picked
up on the streets Monday and sent to
the City Hospital.

Hon. L D. Hail, Mayor of the city,
has been on a visit to Charleston dur
ing the present week.

Capt. B. W. Price of this eity, has
removed to Statesville, where he goes
into the tobacco business.

The President has issued his procla
mation, naming Thursday, the 29th
instant, as Thanksgiving Day.

A storm prevailed along the Atlan
tic coast on Monday, and the wind was
very severe here Monday night.

Mr. J. R. Marshall of this city pro
poses lo locate in Florida. He has
gone there on a prospecting tour. '.

Mr. Kogger Pe tte way, a son of Capt.
J. T. Petteway,' formerly of this city
died in South Carolina a few days ago.

The last quarterly meeting of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church for the pres-
ent Conference yea) was held ou Thurs-
day. j

Tena Rice, colored, died at the coun-
ty 'Poor House on Monday moruing
last, ft is claimed that she was 105
years. old. '',".;'

The Convention of the new Episco-
pal Diocese of North Carolina will con-

vene at Newborn on Wednesday, "Dec
12th, at 10 o'clock.

The Telephone Exchange has been
removed from the National Bank build-

ing to the third floor of the Bank of
New Hanover building.

A . little son of Mr. ;B. F. Penny,
while attempiag to harness,a horse on
8aturdy 1 . mm . aljr ' tnttro on
the arm by the animal.

Our Methodist friends are preparing
for tbe meeting of their annual con
ference, "which convenes at Statesville
on Wednesday, November 2Slh,

There were tnirteen interments in
f,be cemeteries here during the week

closing on Saturday last, of which three
were whit and ten were colored.

The receipts of cotton at the port of
Wilmington for tbe crop commencing
September 1st up to date foot up 37,-53- 7

bales, as against 31,875 bales.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, late pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Ibis city, who

has been travelling in Europe for some
nsoaths past was to sail from Liverpool
on hie homeward voyage on Saturday

1
last. ".' ;.. "'

The Norwegian Brig Variager, which
cleared for Glasgow on Monday, takes
out 2,076 barrels of rosin, valued at
I2.S55, Paterson, Downing A Co., being
tbe shippers. j

The Wilmington fire department
baye been invited to attend tbe ceremo-

nies incident to the laying of the corner
stone of the new, court houee in New-ber- n

on the lilh of Novebtr.
The British Barque Courier, bound

from Hull, England, to this port, was
destroyed by fire at Bermuda on the
night of tbe 13th insL, and the vewel
was sold at auction on the 20ih.

The graded schools of this eity, un-

der the Superintendence of Prof. M. U

8. NobI'4 "ow pumber one thousand,

log. Everybody intereated is invited
to vteit them. v:' -

Mr. Jas A-- Cadclilfr, a son of Jaa.
D. Radcliffe, fomtxly of vhbi city, but
now a member of the firm of CU'ke;
Eadcliffe 4 Co., of New York and
Chicago, has beea oa riail to Wil-mjogt- on

daring the'past week.

Upwards of evty-fiv- e saiko t
tolephoM wire have beea airetched oa
our streets aiooebe Cao-ase- com-meoc- ed

opefatMM a km wks ao.
Tbeu;wockiof traaaiariat the wire front

tte top of the fcoswos U the poles is
sow eartj cciap'eiccV

Meaara. CL L. CWsastt, arcrKary of
ta Sasr ceat7 ajariesdtral aaao-cioU- oo,

aad Mr. W. J. 1W0, a kv
jer of CQatsaV wew l tW cilf datia
than ereokexcsjpt kaeaiiaoalag foe

spexl ftwinuK udwvleaaUtl

i",' :
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pacity. Vocal and instrumental music
was an attractive feature of the eve
ning's entertainment, and the decora'
tions, including a largtj picture of Lu
ther, were very finp.

At a convention of the colored order
known as the "Knights of the Wise
Men of the World," iM in this city
Monday night, Octobe : 22d, the name

'
of the organization vas changed to
"Knights of Wise Meli of the State of
North Carolina' A committee of man-
agement was appointed to draw up con-

stitutions and by-la- w for the various
lodges of the order jjlhroughout the
state, with power to Arrange business
for the same. For further information
address R.T Huthins pr P. Larriug- -

ton.

The lHsmal Sffamp Lottery. "
As seen per noticdi elsewhere, the

Dismal Swamp Lotlori; has.
deposited with burrijss, feou Co.,
113,050, to nieet the. prizes iu the first
grand monthly drawin j t take place
on November -- 2d, au iaciiou which is
a sufficient guarautee as it ho ata-- 1

bility of the lUer7, aril shows that it
is becomng, as it were. a homo iustitu- -

tion.
Mr. E. K. Burruia, this city is a

brother lo the senior member of Bur- -

rus, Son & Co., of Nor jblk. We speak
of this to show tho h?feh stauding of
the Norfolk Ann.

Our Oyster Trade. ,

A specimen. of Nev River oysters,
purchased of Mr. W-.- Catiady, of
Onslow wefe sent tolj Coinuiusioner
S. G- - Worth, at his reqilesl, fjr exhibi-
tion at bostou. A ljtejr from Mr.
Worth to Air. J. B. Hhgius, of this,
city, through whom this oysters were
forwarded, saythey arrjtved safely and
attracted much attenti. Mr. E. J.
Freeman, with' R. U. Ijliim & Co-- ,

the largest dealers iu Baston, were
napnnitilty plaitjw.t wtU lwin, mU .ilthat the oyster beds of t!he entire state
could sooa bo turned tolliccouul if they
could be reached. '! '

'- -4- - -

ftortrt Carolina AUporls-Tu- o
Set Contralel.

Tho .Secretary of statjf oilers by cir-

cular to sell the saoul mud yoluiais of
the North Carolina Rejlrts a f:i per
original volume. Mr. lugh F. Mur-
ray, of Wilson, N. C, y"vrs the sam?,
nev, and with uotcs anJ references, at
II per original volume. The staie net
can be bought by a fw, in a frag-

mentary condition non later thau tbe
67th-- ( and buly G copies f that), at the
rate of $225 per slate sf, against 100
for Mr. Murray's- - TLeyuprtme Court
subscribed last week ft two sets of
Mij. Murray's reports. V

tssanlt Hilh a IVH He- -

f ou.
Monroe Turner, colurjl, hal a l&r

ing iu the City Court Tuesday, morn-
ing, before acting" Mayor Dudley,
charged with making an W&ult with a
deadly weapon upou oue Lena Weils on
Tuesday night, iu BnokiJyn- - The evi-

dence was that the two kot into some
dispute about onie trivial-matter- when
Turner drew a. pistol ou the oman,
which was wrenched irw: hii hand by
a third party. It is duie to Turner
to slaie.Harowevcr, thai hJf..- had no in
tention to use it. He as ordt red to
be bound over io the ui of VjO (r
nis appearance at tUe uext te.-r-u ot the
Criminal CVrl, aiiFfaiIig to give the
neceasary bond he wa oamiUed to
jaiL

HalesM rrpa4 ae.
Judge Meare bad a'jiirtu vrpy

caa before him at tbe cJsrt llwotc oa
Friday aftemojr. !aV. lwa that of
Edward Uswell. coic.rejj arreted at
Floreoce. S. (X, on; tie ciee of ob-Lai- ag

gjuda asder tale prj upva
an applicatioa fov the ,mljjctin of the
bond of !!,( lor h ae.raac be-

fore a Trial Joalkv'a CMr oa Tatlxj,
the 33th iaM. Jodre MiiTr rcfated
to redsKe the boad as4 p$xatel tLe
enaaiag Taetday aS 11 use
tiaie, to hear the-ca- e tu avenu,
wherrapo lhdefealt&l ia rakadtd
to)aU,' ' i

.
.

; At lL ;prtHaslsry',l:4fia ttire
Joigw Meam oa T j; cxra.ij j t
oViaskdact tu boa4 c la
of lA") fo hia afferair at tt ap-rochi- sg

tetaa t Um Caimtaval Ciart.
Um lUwrll A k-x-

54 a Trl
the kJtce aal Mj.';' j in

Tho oboth anniversary of the com-
mencement of the Reformation by Mar-
tin Lu ther was celebrated at St. Paul's
Evaugc-Iica- l Lutheran Church on Sun- -t

day last. At both the morning and
evening services the Battle Hymn of
the Reformation was sung, and able
and iatertViiug addresses were deliver-
ed iby the pastor, Rev. F. W. E. Pes-i- ,

iu which he traced the progress
uV Jhristiauily down to the time of
Xulher aud tbe action he look in bring-
ing about a reformation of what he
conceived; to be existing abuses. He
then followed the onward march of the
evangelical church through the vari-
ous vicisitudes, trials and triumphs to
the presut day, giving much statisti-
cal information as wed as many pas-toria- l

facts which were interesting to
his audience. There was au immense
crowd at .night, and au interesting 'fea-

ture of the evening's exercises was the
introduction of instrumental music as
an accompaniment to the choir, con-"sisti-

of two cornets, two violins and
a contra ba?s, in addition to the orgai.

i Advice to Mother.
Are you disturbed at night and bro-

ken of your rest by a sick child suffer-
ing aud crying with pain of cutting

it so, ucuii ui uucv turn get a
bottle of Mm Wixslow's Sootuino
Svuur ioitCif;t.fRfcS TEErmsu. Its
value jis incalculable. It .will relieve
the pvor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens
the gums, reduces iallamuutiou,' and
gives toue and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Ms. i Winslow's Sooth i nu
SYRt P FOR ClULDRKSr TEETnlKO is
pUasant to ,he taste, aud is the pre-
scription of one of the oldeut and best
female' physicians and nurses in the
United Slates, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price
2o s a bottle, ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
(INK NIOHr ONLY!

FR1DA1, NOVEMBER 2ND.

40 MASfODON MINSTRELS. 40
'All Star Artists.

.v;ir soyas, XEnnASCES, sew
ACTS, SEW fA TI RES.

Parquet, 91 ; Dress Circle. 73c :

Admieaioa. 60c
GALLERY. 25 CEWT8.

rno

Wilmiiilsi, Col. i Aiiiita R. R. Cs.,

KCBCTAai S OfHCX. V

m i iJUiNcnrv5. S. C . ov. 14.

.vm"al xrarrijfu or thejnrr.
4ocfci 4T .id Uk WUtt to. Cllki

a. w . moMrswt.

filEiUtii k imni Ci,

wrttJMt s.Tojf, jt, c. S(v."ii. wt

ar-- Ml

j 'pit i: fvuit a caL Jiucr
i mt im tah'n)if me U4 VT.aaawai

tatVthrMdr'UTortPg buldoitng, bW
IvH box lutl"ui; and krrp'iug the ms- -

in- iguorartco. :

j l Mh.ue UiU, it put the IcUlh
bivk i lra,t twenty year. If he win
tfc .; ill bloom aud prosper,

th mi the l)toinae, a. U haa iu lhe
ttl aor'.U .

Ettft LUoriiig tuaii in this country,
nd m;. 0 Virgtoia, i inlertittd

0 MU.tie' uc'rA. -
ti

Ike luDjrrcatiwas of the church
1 f r the wmh ahouKIi fart aud ray

M the succes ot the SJahooe readjust- -

?f VirSioiJr Tk UUU U Ue
w iojrUPl of aay that has tttt
ka plac oo the acdl of that Ute.

. Koreai ittt h&T bc& rifting In Ihia
Vciaitj rtcntly.
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